OPAL: Putting The Fun Back Into Playing League
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B OOMER ’ S P AGE
9 Ball Singles Scores Are In
The scores from the Play Till You Win 9 Ball Singles Qualifiers that we ran last Saturday have been input
and averaged into each participant’s permanent record. You may find that a player’s skill level has
changed even though they did not play with your team last week.

We Need to Know What Your Playoff Options Are
If you have not already done so, please turn in your playoff option forms this week. When scanning or faxing in your score sheets, please remove the option forms from your score sheets and scan them in separately. All electronic divisions just need to email Boomer with your options at apaboomer@aol.com

Miss Out on Chinook Winds?
You can still come out and enjoy the activities that we have planned for next week even if you were not
able to get a team together. Besides the fun of the casino, the shopping and the beauty of the Oregon
Coast, there is tons to do during our time at Chinook Winds. We also have some players that have rented houses and still have a bed or two available.
Vendors-Jesse, from Billiards 911 will be there to recondition your cues, put on tips and has a wide variety of pool supplies. Jesse will take your incentive points.
Steve and Carissa from Billiards and Barstools will be there with a wide variety of pool supplies. They will
also take your incentive points. Cindy Medina will have a table with her fine homemade candies. Cari
Calvert will be there to help you with your journey to fitness and wellness. Gia Shaw will be giving free
massages. Rail2Rail will be providing live streaming of all the events.
Creigh Dumo will be there with Hustlin USA and a wide variety of shirts.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday-Sign up at the Winner’s Circle both to win free slot play. Winner’s Circle
booth will be in the tournament room. Sign up for the drawings everyday and use your Winner’s Circle
card when gambling.
Thursday evening-Tons of mini tournaments. Singles, doubles, Monkey on your back, Big stick and survivor We will also be running a fun Tournament of the Pool Gods. In this tournament the Pool Gods will
have a definite impact on your game. Doesn’t matter what skill level you are, just come ready to have
fun. We still have openings in each Skill level in the Singles tournaments. $25 entry fee. We will take
sign ups up until 3:30 for any open spots. Merle will also be there to take on all challengers.
Friday evening-Tons of mini tournaments and Beat the Merle. This is also your last chance to sign up for
the Weekender Scotch. Skill level cap of 11. Entry fee $100
Saturday morning-Sign up for the Lincoln City Open. Entry fee is $25 and open to any pool player. This
event attracts some of the best pool players in the area. Double Elimination. Sign up at the Billiards and
Barstools booth starting at 10 am
Saturday evening-Mini tournaments until the wee hours in the morning.
Sunday, Tons of mini tournaments until our 3 person team event is complete.

Come On Out and Join the Party!

MUST READ: DO NOT IGNORE
IMPORTANT WILD CARD DRAW INFORMATION

MONDAY AND TUESDAY DIVISIONS
Friday, April 18
Rodder’s, 19195 S Molalla, Oregon City, 503-650-2363
Starting at 7 pm
In order to be eligible for the wild card draw in the following divisions, you must have completed all
makeup matches, you must be current in your team fees and you must have a representative from your
team present at the wild card draw. Payback money (see the OPAL By-Laws) and playoff score sheets
will be given out at the draw. Even if you are sure that you are in the playoffs, please have someone
come by and pick up your playoff score sheets. Using the mail service will not get them to you in time.

7:00 Outback DJ, Southeast DJ, Willamette DJ, Midnight
7:15 Parkrose DJ, Clark Co
7:30 Lombard, No-Po, MidTown, Downtown
Attention Eastside Super DJ: Since this division only has 4 teams, there is no need to attend
the wild card. All of the teams in the division will participate in playoffs. Score sheets will be
mailed to you as usual. In order to be eligible, your team must have completed all matches
and be current on your team fees.

ALL ELECTRONIC DIVISIONS
All Electronic Divisions: Sunset, Skyline DJ, Farside DJ, Western 9, River City 9, Masters-West, Gateway DJ, Sunrise DJ Divisions, Southwest, Northwest DJ, Midwest DJ, Columbia DJ, Mt St Helens and
Horizon Super DJ. Your draws will be done in the office. No need to attend the wild card draw. We
will email you the results and let you know when the score sheets are ready to print. Payback money
for the eligible teams will be mailed to the captains.

ALL OTHER DIVISIONS
Since Sunday, April 20 is Easter and many have plans with family, we will be doing your wild card draws in
the office and notifying you by mail. No need to attend a wild card draw. It is imperative that everyone get
their packets in on time this week as late envelopes will delay our ability to get your division processed on
time. The divisions included will be: Central 9 Ball, Masters-East, Masters-Vancouver, North Port 9 Ball,
Mt Hood Double Jeopardy, River City, Southern Double Jeopardy, Northern Double Jeopardy, Mid-Valley
Double Jeopardy, Wagon Wheel Double Jeopardy and Far East Double Jeopardy.

Pool Cues For Sale
Lucasi Hybrid, 19 oz, Blue inlays $300 or best offer
21 oz McDermott $80 or best offer
Both in excellent condition
If interested, please contact Dalani at 503-317-9287 or by email
cre8tivedh@gmail.com

